Assessing the impact of concomitant therapies on anemia in dialysis patients. Case study of the anemic patient.
A wide variety of prescribed and over-the-counter (OTC) agents can affect the production or viability of red blood cells, thereby contributing to anemia. An apparent hyporesponse to Epoetin alfa therapy in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients can sometimes be traced to a medication prescribed to treat a comorbid condition. The anemic potential of many of these agents has been defined and can often be anticipated or avoided by examining and modifying the regimen. Nurses can help assess and prevent medicine-related hyporesponse to Epoetin alfa by obtaining thorough histories and providing ongoing counseling on the need to minimize exposure to substances that contribute to anemia. A case study is provided to illustrate the use of nursing assessment skills to identify potential drug-related hyporesponse to Epoetin alfa.